
SALE OF GOAL LAND.

A Pennsylvania Syndicates Invests in
West Virginia Lands.

TflEI UARBOWLT ESCAPE DEATH.

EiTal Capitalists Interested in the Typo-

graph Trouble.

MIXOR KOTES FK0J1 THEEE STATES

TFrrCIAL TELEGRAM TO TTTE DISPATClt.1

Clakksbukg, "W. Va., November 11.
Negotiations have just been closed for the
purchase by a Pennsylvania syndicate, of
all the coal lands in the vicinity of
Bartlett's station, a place six miles south of
here, in this county. A large force of men
will be put to work this weet to open the
property, and it is expected that by spring
they w ill be ready to bein shipments. The
syndicate has plenty of money, and it is said
this move is the beginning of the opening
of the lands at the end of the Monon road.

Yesterday the gentlemen having the mat-
ter in chargs had a narrow escape from
death. They bad been visiting their prop-
erty in a carnage drawn by two spirited
horses. "When near the Monongalia junc-tionso-

portion of the wagon brote.fright-enin- g

the horses so that they ran away.
They tore alon; the road at a fearful pace,
and were not stopped until they had over-
turned the wagon and fallen down an em-
bankment near the "White House. The car-
riage was a total wreck and the horses were
burt, but with the exception of a lew slight

Jbrmses the occupants escaped uninjured.

TYPOGEAPH TROUBLES.

(Suit Between Capitalists In olvinjr the Jfew

Imcnlion.
.f rrciAi. islfckam wthi dispatch.

Akron-- , November 11. A long consultation
was held in the office of Attorneys Henderson,
Kline and Toiles. with regard to a suit involv-
ing $125,000 worth of Typograph stock. The
buit lDvolres local stockholder, and it Is aboat
to be commenced iu the Cleveland courts by
stockholders of the Rogers Typograph Com-
pany against George flojt.who holds a large
lamp of the stock of that company. Several

bo are plaintiffs in the case were present at
the consultation in the lawyers' office men-
tioned. Their claim is that Mr. Hoyt, some
time ago, sold them an option on his stock,
M Inch has not yet expired, and that an agree-
ment was entered luxo by which he was
iu transfer bis entire interest to the remain-
ing stockholders lor S123.000. The transfer was
to nave been made last week, and in fact was
reported to have actually taken place In the
papers; but Mr. Hojt positively refused to turn

ver his interests to the purchasers, said to be
a b.vndicate composed of T. W. Palmer, of De-
troit, President of the World's Fair; a number
of Cleveland capitalists: J. S. bweeny, of the
Detroit AVtri; K. 11. Campeand a number

f other PittsliuigerN. llie other stockholders
claim a contract with. Mr. Hojrt, which they say
be now refuses to nil, and tho suit is to compel
it- - enforcement.

The Typograph Company has not yet begun
operations, as no orders are to be filled by It
uutil after Januiry 1, but there is a high esti-
mate placed on the value of the shares. Among
rumors cuncnt about the company. vnich isabout as close a corporation as the Standard
Oil Company, is that the capital stock is aboutto De increased to $10,000,000. and that the right
tor New York and New Jersey has been sold tothe New York Typograph Company for $1,500,-H0- 0.

The Rogers Company claim to have ordersenough on Hand to guarantee an annual rev-
enue of 350,000.

SEKSAT10KAL STOfiY SPOILED.

.Reported Robbery Nothing More Than a
Vild Freak or Yonng Men.

TFrKCIAL TJO.ECRA2X TO TUB DISPATCH..
Johxstowx, November 11. The story as told

in the Pittsburg papers concerning the misfor-
tunes of V. J. Magellan and John A. Gore are
true in but one particular that the two men
drove from Johnston n to Pittsburg in a car-
riage.

They left here ,i week ago last Friday with
three horses beside the one that hauled their
vehicle. Neither of the men had any money
worth mentioning. At Lljonier, Grecnsbnrg
and Pittsburg they disposed of the three horses,
and both men returned on Saturday, dead
broke. The trip was simply a wild freak, and
there was no robbery attempted along the
route.

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

of a Farmer
Ready Money.tinili TUX DISPATCH.!

1L A strange case
has come to light here. Last

July a man named John Thompson, of Perkins,
O., leased a farm near here, and hired a
colored man named Jackson to take care of It.
Lat September Thompson drew a large sum
of money. Some time afterward he started on
foot for his farm, but was overtaken on the
road by a man named William Smith, who took
turn in a wagon to the farm bouse, and saw
him enter it as he drove away. Since that day
there has been no clew to Thompson. The next
day after Smith taw Thompson enter the
house, Jackson, the colored man denied thatThompson had been there at all.

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU SIGN

Is Old Adicp Ignored liy Two Fanners
Now in Trouble.

rSPECIAl. TFttBAlI TO THE DISPATCH.1
Yoo-GSTOW- November 11. Three years

ago a fruit tree agent giving his name as (3. V.
Powell, took a large number of orders from
farmers here, they civinga note for the amonut
and receiving an agreement signed by him that
the notes ere not to be paid until the trees
boro frnit, and then to be paid by the proceeds
of the of the fru

J. S. and F. C. Simon purchased 225
plum tree-- , givins a note for $187, supDosmg
under the ai cement that tho trees would pav
for tbcinspltcf. The notes secured by Powell,
were sold it. Erie, and to-d- suit was com-
menced against the Messrs. Simon.

THEATRICAL COMPANY STRANDED.

Poor Business at McKeesport the Last Straw
Tliat liroko Its Back.

tSrVCIAL TLLEGUAai TO TUE DISPATCH.1
McKeesport. November 1L An opera com-

pany playing "Bootle's Baby," which was to
play here failed to draw a crowd at
their last performance, Saturday, and in conse-
quence is stranded.

Mills Hall, of the company, issued an attach-
ment on the roods to recover salary dne to theamount of $7i A compromise was finally ar-
rived at by Hall receiving $25 and a ticket toNew York. Several other members of thecombination left for newer Melds, and what was
left departed for Fredericksburg, W. Va.

REMARKABLE COINCIDENCE.

Two Fellow Townsmen 111th Parallel IJies
imd simultaneous Deaths,

I6FECIAI. TPLECltAM TO TUE DISPATCH. 1

Monongahula City, November 11. A
peculiar coincidence in life and death oc-

curred hero Saturday night. Thomas Cratty
and George Haley, both of this city, who died
Saturday night, were both of the same airehave been chums for jears, both lived in thosame house, and both died in their CSth year
on the same night-Geor-

Haley was an old soldier, a member
of Company M, One Hnndredth Pennsylvania
Volunteers.

A HEAVY LAWSUIT.

A Manager 'Want's !SO,000 From nis Em-
ploy ers for blander.

rfr'CIAI 1TUJ.CAM Til T11E DlfiPATcS?- -

McKeespobt, November 1L Adam For-rvth-

manazer of the store here
received judgment y for $1C3 80, salary
due.

He has two more suits pending, one for dam-ag- e

in the sum of $20,000 for alleged slander
nnd the other for conspiracy against 17 mem-
bers of the firm. He was sued by the company
some time ago for embezzlement.

THE SKULL AND CROSS BONES

Brought Into Requisition in tho Irwin Mine
Troubles.

rBrrclAI. TEtEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Irwin, Novembor 11 Considerable excite-tne- nt

was caused at the Westmoreland shaft

this morning by the following notice, posted
conspicuously in the vicinity:

"Notice You must quit work or you will be
dead."

The warning was written in a scrawling hand
and embellished with rude representations of
coffins and a pistol.

Royal Arch In TVest Ylrginla.
rSFECIAX. TELEQUAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Chaklkstox, W. Va., November 11. The
Grand Convention of the Royal Arch Chapter
of Masons opened hero yesterday, with 230

members present. Many others followed to
day, when the grand communion of the Grand
Lodge began. Yesterday was given up to busi-
ness of the Grand Chapter, which was followed
at night by a banquet given by the Charleston
Tyrean Chapter.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
Tuc rudders' strike at New Castle is settled.
Rochester, Pa., is to have a general hos-

pital.
THE new copper mill company at Braddock

Is nearly organized.
The Delaware County Agricultural Society

will wind up its affairs.
Rhodes Co.'s cotton mill at Aston Mills,

Pa., resumed operations Monday.
The strike in the I'ottsville Company's roll-

ing mill at West Hamburg has been sottlrd.
John G. Raker, an escaped lunatic from

Dixmont, was arrested at Rochester, Pa., Mon-
day.

While at work in the Butler Plate Glass
Works Monday, J. J. Covert fell dead from
heart disease.

The Pennsylvania Company is bnilding a
magnificent tower in Cverson, and new stations
at New Haven and Dunbar.

A unoccupied house, owned by Mrs. David
Rhodes, on tho Monongahela river, near

burned yesteiday morning. Loss
and origin unknown.

Saturday's issue of the Carbon Advoc ate
and the Mauch Chunk Coal Gazette were
thrown out of the mails for publishing the re-

sult of a local draw ing. t

It is how pretty generally believed that John
Eiclier, the well driller, who was thoueht to
havo been struck and killed by a train at Huff
City Sunday night, was murdered, robbed and
turown upon tne track.

During a quarrel between two Hungarians
at Beaver Falls, one attempted to behead the
other, but only succeeded in cutting his adver-
sary's hands nearly off and inflicting a heavy
gash in one shoulder. The assailant fled.

John S. Smart, of tho Newark. O., paper
mill, has sued the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis Railroad Company for injuries sustained
in an accident last February. He was a pas-
senger on a street car which was struck and
demolished by a train.

Two companion moldcrs put up at a Reaver
Falls betel early yesterday morning and were
assigned tho same room. Ono arose and left,
alleging illness, and when the other arose he
found he had been robbed of $141. Police are
looking for tho alleged "friend."

William Smith, engineer, and Thomas
Kerus, conductor, who were held responsible
for the wreck on the New York, Ontario and
Western road last Wednesday, were arrested
in Scranton Monday, on a charge of criminal
negligence. They were held in $2,500 bail.

A CONTRACTOR'S SUICIDE.

Business Troubles, III Health and Tempor-
ary Insanity the Causes.

Chicago, November 1L While temporarily
insane from ill health, Michael J. Sullivan, the
wealthy contractor, committed suicide y

with a revolver. The deed was dona during a
few moments' absence of his wife, the un-
fortunate man drawing up the coverings of his
couch over his head and then blowing his
brains out under the bed clothing. When the
wifo returned she gently removed the covers
from the face of tho supposed sleeping invalid,
only to be horror stricken at the corpse.

The firm in which Mr. Sullivan was a partner
was that of J. B. Sullivan fc Bro. The Texas
State House and many other cotaDle buildings
were paiated and decorated by them. J. B.
Sullivan Hied lecently and the burden of busi-
ness was thus thrown upon the surviving part-
ner, who was suffering at the time and never
afterward recovered from the effects of a
sunstroke received in Detroit last summer.
Michael Sullivan is said also to have been
greatly worried by the loss of a large sum of
money by the failure of a garbage reduction
company some months ago.

A PUGILIST mURDERER.

Charles Clifford and His Wife Arrested for
a Capital Crime.

Kansas City, November 1L It was nearly
2 o'clock this morning when the Cornoner's
jnty that had been investigating the death of
D. A. Ureever, the wealthy cattleman who was
shot by Charles Clifford, the New YorK pugil-
ist, concluded its work. The jury ordered that
Clifford and his wife be held for further exam-
ination before the grand jury. The Coroner
hied a charge of murder against Clifford, and
a charge of accessory before the murde.
against Clifford's wife. Mrs. Clifford was not
arrested, she having gone to Leavenworth. No
steps will be taken to arrest her until she re-
turns. Clifford pleaded not guilty and his pre-
liminary examination was set for November 21.
He was remanded to jail without bail.

WEDDING OF WEALTH.

Marriage of a Merchant Prince and a Prom-
inent Society Lady.

Chicago, November 11. In Central Mnslc
HalL this afternoon, in the presence of a large
and fashionable gathering, Harry Gordon e,

a member of the firm of Marshal Field
fc Co., and Miss Rosalie A. Buckingham, a
prominent Northsido society yonng lady, were
uuited in niarrlace by Prof. David Swing.

After tbe ceremony the bridal party was
driven to the home of F. 8. Chandler, where
the wedding dinner was served. It was in the
old Buckingham homestead, which stood on
tbe same spot now occupied by Mr. Chandler's
home, that the bride was born, reared and given
In marriage, almost under the same roof, which
added a romantic feature. From 7 to 10 a re-
ception to w hlch 1,400 guests had been bidden
was given by the bride's sister, Mrs. F. R.
Chandler.

Another Respite for Sharkey.
Columbus, November 11. Kliner Sharkey,

the Preble county matricide, who was to have
been executed at the Ohio Penitentiary Thurs-
day night, has been granted another reprieve
by Governor Campbell until the latter Is able
to examine additional evidence ip the case.
The date of execution has not been fixed.

Lady World's Fair Commissioners.
San Francisco, November IL Mrs. James

R. Deane, California's lady commissioner totbo
World's Fair, left last night for Chicago. Mrs.
Deane is Grand President of tbe entire charity
organizations of the State of California. Her
friends will urge her name for presiding officer
of the lady commissioners.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

Charges More or Less Serious Booked
Against Numerous People.

Herman Hozefelt, a boy, was arrested in
Allegheny yesterday, on a charge of malicious
mischief. The prosecutor says that tbe boy
kicked in his doorway on election night in re-
venge for what he thought had been a Repub-
lican victory. The boy, whose tendencies led
him to this breach of the peace, is a Democrat.

A man named David Davis was arrested last
night at his home, iu Jack's run, Allegheny, on
complaint of a relative. It is said that he
threatened to kill his wife and children. He
was locked up until his family can havo him
cared for.

Wade West, the colored man charged with
attempting to abduct the little girl, Irene
Schmeltz, from her home in Hazelwood a week
aire, was Sent to jail by Magistrate McKenna
yesterday for ten days.

James McCord and John Snyder had hear-
ings yesterday for cruelty to animals. Tho
former was held lor court and tho latter dis-
charged.

Marius Christinson was arrested last
night charged by hi3 wife with aggravated as
sault and battery.

Daniel Gerey la iu Central station charged
with robbing tho money drawer of a Wylie
avenne grocery.

James Cummings went to jail yesterday,
charged by Alfred Hobson with felonious as-

sault and battery.
Annie Delaware, of Rose alley, Alle-

gheny, is charged with keeping a disorderly
house.

James Arthurs, of McKeesport, is asked
to answer to the charge of keeping a ferocious
dog.

Jonx Doyle went to police station om a
charge of abusing bis family yesterday.

Joseph Loeffer was arrested .yesterday
charged by his mother with larceny.

Edward Deters, bf Lawrenceville, is
locked up on a charge of larceny.

Adolf Both, charged with perjury, was dhv.
charged by Alderman Mclnerny.
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ALL AFTER LEASES.

The Territory in the Vicinity of the
St. Mary's Well is

ALREADY A SCARCE ARTICLE.

Tbe Tcntnre Has Not Been Developed

Enough for a Prediction.

PROGRESS OP THE PIPE LINE PLANS

rSrECIAI, TEIEOHAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Belmont. November 11. The St. Mary's
well lias not as yet demonstrated that it will
make a producer of any consequence. As
usual there is considerable excitement and
interest in the vicinity of the new venture,
and territory has been pretty generally
picked up. It is thought by some practical
operators that the Duncan & Co. well is an
edger, and that eventually some good terri-
tory will be developed. Tbe Eureka Oil
Company's No. 1 deep well on the Kutten-cutt- er

farm is on top the sand fishing for
broken jars. Messrs. Ackerly & Sanimel's
No. 2. Charles Green farm, blow up the bull
wheels yesterday, and the well will not be shot
until Their No. 1 on tha Hender-sh- ot

is holding up good, and their No. 1 on the
R. Green is drilling 1,600 feet.

Butler Nothing uew has been developed
at tho Cypher well on Rough run. The indica-
tions, however, for a big well are not by any
means flattering. Last night it was drilling
in hard, close, uark eray sand and the well has
not made a flow since the one on the day the
the sand was tapped. The contract was let last
night for a rig to be built which is located near
tbe well.

The Dambach well, owned by Bishop and
Wall, has not been put in shape yet, so it is
impossible to determine what it will be good
for.

NEVf PIPE LINE PKOJECT.
A Butler county producer Informed THE

Dispatch scout y, that the new pipe line
project at Butler was not dead. During the
excitement of the campaign it was lost sight
of, but now that the political issues have been
settled, matters pertaining to the oil business
have resumed their normal condition. He
further said that Mr. T. W. Phillips was inter-
ested in the matter and in a short time there
would be a meeting of the General Assembly
of tbe P. P. A., from which a strong independ-
ent combination will be organized with a
large amount of capital.

Coraopolis Colonel Gilmore A Ca'sNol
Logau farm is producing 100 barrels a day and
by or next day they will most likely
bring In their No. 2 on the same farm. Had it
not been for the collapsing of a string of casing
in Fining Downinffs McCliuton well it would
have reached the sand

Mansfield The McCurdy well is still
holding up remarkably welL Drilling was
begun y in the old Riddle well, which is
owned by Galley it Mellon. U he same parties
expect the Gordon sand night; the
well is located one-ha- mile east from tbe Mc-

Curdy. On the Palmer farm, 600 feet north-
east from the McCnrdy. they have a well drill-
ing, ana are building another rig on the same
farm.

NO IMPORTANT CHANGE.

Wildwood Since our last report there Is
no change to note in tbe Wildwood field. The
Forest Oil Company and GuSy & Queen's
Governor Pattison well is reported as doing 60

inches or about 125 barrels an hour.
The Kanawha Oil Company succeeded in
getting the tools out of their well on the Fogel
farm this morning. The well is in the bottom
of the sand and will be finished it
looks da sty. The Roth Oil Company, No. 7,
did not get the sand y as was expected,
but if all goes well by night it
should be found. Guffy & Queen's well, drilling
two and a half miles east from bharosburc, is
in the This Is an important well and
is attracting some attention.

Chartiers A new feature is being de-

veloped at Chartiers, and that is production in
tbe t, which until recently has been con-
sidered no factor m production in tbisfleld. Tbe
latest strike in the horizon belongs to the Reno

Brown Oil Company, which is looking for a
good well there; are two or three other 100-fo-

wells, which are making from 20 to 40 barrels a
day. H. Mci

Uorsford's Acid Phosphate
Relieves mental and physical exhaustion.

Overcoats! Ulsters! Cape.Coatsl
Now on sale at our store, which we pur-
chased for spot cash at prices less than cost.
We can afford to sell them at the lowest ot
prices and still make a profit. Bead this:
1,000 fine chinchilla overcoats, blues,

blacks and browns, well made and
lined, fast color guaranteed, worth
522, but now they sell for 510

1,490 imported kersey and melton and
fine cheviot overcoats, with half vel-
vet collar or cloth collar, silk faced or
plain, all sizes, usual price 25 to $28.
Our price now for them is 12

950 fine, heavy ulsters, big collars, lined
with cloth, extra long, worth $20, now
going ibr $10

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg CombinationClothing Company, cor. Grant and
Diamond sts., opp. the Court House.

Special Exhibit To-Da- y, Seal Jackets.
At S125, 5135, $150, 165, ?17fi and 5200

each. These are much more than ordinary
values. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

The Queen of Autumn.
Chrysanthemums in superior quality and

great variety at N. Patterson's, 41 Sixth
avenue, opposite Trinity Church.

Special Exhibit To-Da- y, Seal Jackets,
At 5125, 5135, 5150, 5165, 5175 and 5200 each.
These are much more than ordinary values.

Jos. Horhb & Co.'s
Penu Avenue Stores.

Refreshment and invigorating quali-
ties are found in the fine beer brewed by the
Iron City Brewing Company.

Ladies Dresses and Tea Gowns,
Wrappers and matinees a very large as-

sortment in our suit rooms, including fine
imported costumes all atJowest prices.

Jos. Hoene & Co.,
C09-62- Penn avenue.

Busr as usual with our new stock of dress
and wrap trimmings.

Beiitiuo & Wilds, 710 Penn are.

Full lines men's winter underwear.
Jasies H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Marriage Licenses Granted Testerday.
Name. Kcsldence.

j James Smith Ford City
( Margaret Sumner Ford City
J Samuel E. HInes PIttsbnrg
(Anna M.Mcilanui Flttsoari
I Oscar fngman Pittsburg
(Sophia Mueller Lower St. Clair

THE VALUE
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a remedy for catarrh
is daily becoming better known, as people rec-
ognize in its use the common-sens- e method of
treating this disease. Local applications can
do but little good. Catarrh is constitutional in
character and therefore requires a constitu-
tional remedy. Hood's Sarsaparllla attacks
the disease at its fonndation by eliminating tbe
impurities in the blood which cause and feed it,
and by restoring the affected membrane to
healthy condition. A book containing full in-

formation will be sent freo to all who wish it.
Thought She Had Consumption.

"My daughter has had catarrh for uino years.
She conghed and expectorated so much that
everyone thought she had consumption. I tried
everything I heard of .but gained no re-

lief. 1 sent her to Florida inBeptemberfor the
winter, and there her friends advised her to
use Hood's Sarsapanlla. She wrote me that
she had taken three bottles and never felt so
good in her life." Mrs. McKniqht, 1S7 Will-
iamson St., Newport; Ky..

HOOD'S
. SARSAPARILLA

Sold by all druggists, SI; six for Si Prepared
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Francis Voitcl '....Allegheny
'IHU AISLUU. ......... -

HdmrH.irH.i. Pittsburg
Millie A. Dalv Pittsburg
John Thompson
Jennett Heifran bhireoass
wm. F. Kleber A! eJeniLlaaG.HT..!." Allegheny
Charles E. Mver Pittsburg
Mattle M. lieainaa Pittsburg
Oavid k. uinrcrj ritisourp
Elizabeth Pltuburjc
Pleasant S. Bamuey
Louisa Dyer Pittsburg
Thomas Anderson Pittsburg
Helen Lewis Allegheny
Wm. f. Holsteln Plttsmirg
Marys, foreman Pittsburg
Morton Taylor McKeesport
Julia E. Walters Braddock
G. W. Boyd Pittsburg
Bella Irwin Pittsburg
John M. Smith Pittsburg
Agnes E. Dllworth Beaverlalls
Paul Wllmot Mifflin township
Mary Miller Mifflin township

MARRIED.
FARLEY KEENE At residence of the

bnde's parents, Portland, Ind.,on Tuesday 11th
Inst,, at 12 jr., GWbge M. Farley, of New
Brighton, Pa., and Florence a. Keene.

OJIED.
ALLENDER In Minneapolis. Minn.. WILL-

IAM 1. Allendijr, son of the late Samuel
Allender, of Pittsbjrg.

Funeral at Samsou's Chapel, Sixth avenue,
on Thursday mokning at 9 o'clock. Inter-
ment private in Allegheny Cemetery.

BURNS At 4 o'Jock Sunday morning. No-

vember !). 1890, Mrs. C. D. BURNS, only sister of
Mrs. Benjamin Minnis.

Services at the residence of her J.
H. Robertson. 7107 Oakland square, Wednes-
day, November 12, at 10 o'clock A. M. Inter-
ment private at a liter hour.

CLANCY On Tuesday. November 11, 1890,

at 2 p. m James Clancy, aged 66 years.
Funeral fromthresidenceorhls daughter,

Sue Clancy, Mulberry alley, between Twenty
ninth and Thirtieth streets, on THURSDAY at 3

p. M. Friends of tfco family are respectfully
to attend.

DEERE On Mondiy, November 10. at 3:30
p. Jr., Mrs. Mary Deer, in the 76th year of her
age.

Funeral from her sonjs residence, Terrenco
Deere. 147 Spring alley, on Wednesday, No-

vember 12, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2

EVANS Tuesday afternoon, November 11,
1890. at 4 o'clock. Anna Irwin, beloved daugh-
ter of Z. B. and Sadie 3. Evans, aged 13 months.

Funeral services at the residencn of her
parents. No. 171 Plymouth street, Duquesns
Heights, Thuesdav afternoon, November
13, at 2 o'clock. Interment private. 2

GRIM At her late residence. Freedom. Pa.,
on Monday, November 10, 1890, Emma J., relict
of Isaac Grimm, deceased.

Funeral from her late residence.on Wednes-
day, November 12, RtlOA. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

HAVARD On Monday, November 10. at 11

A. M.. Ann, widow cf tho late Isaac Havard,
aged 63 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, from the residence
of her Daniel Lutz, Oak alley,
Bloomfield, at 2 P. x. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited t) attend.

JACOBUS At Colorado Springs, Col., Satur-
day, November 8, 1890, Samuel H. Jacobus.

Funeral from residence of James B. Scott,
No. 257 Ridge avenue, Allegheny City. Notice
of time will bo given hereafter.

JOHNSTON At his home, No. 152 Flavel
street. East End. on Monday. November 10,

at 6:30 a. M.. Robert H. Johnston, in the
65th year of his age.

Services at Emory Methodist Church on
Wednesday at 2 p. h. Interment private. 2

MASON On Monday afternoon, November
10, 1890, Samuel S. Mason, in his 41st year.

Fnneral services at his late residence, 197

Fourth avenne, on Wednesday, tha I2th
at 2 o'clock p. it. Friends of the family

are respectfully invited to attend.
MITCHELL At tho residence of Dr. Mun-dor- f.

No. 2203 Carson street, Southside. Pitts-
burg, Pa., on Tuesday, November lL 1890. at
2:05p.m Carrie C. C. daughter of Judge
James E. and Caroline Mitchell, aged 25 years.

Fnneral will depart for Punxsutawney, on
Wednesday, at 7 A. m., where interment will
take place from her parents' residence, on
Thursday at 11 A. M.

MYERS On Monday. November 10, at 9:40
A. M., William Myers, aged 50 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, November 12, at 2 p.
M.. from bis late residence. No. 6 Franklin alley,
Allegheny. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

Vandalia, III., papers please copy.
RTJTTON On Tuesday. "November 11. 1890, at

5 o'clock p. St., at tbe residence ot her aunt,
Mrs. Edward Gregg, 70 Irwin avenne, Alle-
gheny, Cornelia C, wife of Henry D. Rutton.

Notice ot funeral hereafter.
SEDDEN At 1:20 A. M.. Monday, November

10, 1890, John Heddei, m his 39th year, son of
the late Wm. Sedden.

Funeral services from his late residence, No.
67 Madison avenue, Allegheny, Wednesday,
November 12. at 2 P. M. Interment private.

WLViLIAMS On Sunday, November 9, at 10
p.m., Mrs. Harriet Williams, in her 83d
year.

Funeral services from her late residence, 227
Thirty-sixt- h street, on Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Interment private at a later hour. 2

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold fc Co., Lim.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6234
Penn avenue. East End.

Telephone J 153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
C4 fl SMITHFIELD ST.uxu Telephone 429. no20-MW-

FLOWERS AND TROPICAL PLANT

DECORATIONS
Are our great specialty. Facilities unlimited.

Prices alwas moderate. Telephone 239.

JOHN It. & A. MURDOCH,
508 SMITHFIELD ST.

TEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1SCI

ASSETS - . 59771,69033.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

Hi
SoPrNESSOgQ'
Mils Tenure Tailor-li-e faterjroot

Coats or MacHQlosbB for Hen. '
Particularly adapted to our variable climate.
Do not come apart or contain a disagreeable
odor. Made ot best quality Wool Casslmere
and Pure Rnbber, with sewed seams and guar-
anteed waterproof. Umbrellas in
one day. Small repairs while you wait.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD ST.

aoU--n J

iu.-.- . agLJ&st&ii ' i L&SLmMSS-J-

ffEW ADTERTISEMENTS.

SHEAFER & LLOYD.

JEWELERS,

Successors to Wattles iBheafer.

If You Are Looking for a

WEDDING PRESENT,
You would be wise to give us a call and see our

assortment and get our prices.
P. a We are receiving goods daily for tbe

Fall and Holiday seasons.

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. F

Home 'Competition

The Eejulator of Prices!

This is especially true in the
Furniture business of Pitts-
burg. The one important item
left to look for ts stock of de-

sirable quality. With this
end in view, we make selections
strictly in accordance with
above. Our stock viust beper-
fect in workmanship, correct
in practical ideas, and the
quality of finish and lines of
beauty appealing to the best of
tastes. We are working now
on Christmas stock. In the
meantime all interested in reg-
ular goods should visit the
warerooms now before the
floors are crowded with Christ
mas novelties.

yilft
no9-w- su

At LATIMER'S

LADIES',
MISSES'
AND
INFANTS
WRAPS.
PRICES
LOWER
THAN
SAJiEE
GOODS
EVER
SOLD
AT IN
THESE
CITIES.
INVESTIGATE!

-- -

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St.,

45 and 46 South Diamond,
Allegheny, Pa.

F

CORK

SOLE

BUTTON

BOOTS!
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

HIMMEIMCH'S
CORK SOLE

BUTTON BOOTS,
3TEN'S DEPARTMENT.

rlMELnlCH'S
ENAMELED SHOES

In All Departments.

HiHELRICH'S
IRON-CLA-D SHOES,
Roysl and Youth's Depart-

ment, Himmelrich's.

As these goods embrace
the true typo of solidity-n- eat

in style and undis-
puted comforts should in-
duce buyers to examine
them, and the wear will
prove our assertions very
correot

EVERY FOOT PITTED
PRECISE.

430 TO 436
MARKET STREET.

no9-wrs- u
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Practically Taught at

Duff's College,
49 FIFTH AVE.

WEVENINQ SESSIONS. nl37.w

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

B.&B.
iinjH raiiu!
Beyond the ordinary storekeepin? way of
sellinf: usually. A big lot of new double-widt- h

Dress Goods and Suitings!
Plain Camel's Hair Colors and Black,

Checks and Stripes in Tailor Suiting
styles, Plaids, Cheviot Effects, etc. all these

45 Cem.-fcs- l

Entrlish and Scotch Suitings, 95c
to 52 75.

New h ASTRAKHAN PLAIDS,
blacks and colors, $1 25 to SI 35. ,

Choice Imported PJuids, 75c, $1 and $1 25.
Bear of Dress Gpods Boom for the Plain,

All-woo- l, Donble-widt- b, h

SUITING CLOTHS

At 30c Navys, Myrtles, Browns and
Garnets.

The Great Special

SILK : SLLEI
A wonderful success. The nice goods at
such prices produced results.

Another Silk bargain added:

Figured Silk Crepes!
Elegant goods over 15 choice evening

shades, with self-color- figures, at 81 50 a
yard, that sell at SI 75 and $2 in silk de-

partments generally.
Our larse and choice line of

Evening Silk Fabrics
--AND-

Lace Draperies, Grenadines,
Gra-u-ze-s, 3U-bo- -

At Lace Department, are brineing us the
business. PRICES, of course, hhye mnch to
do with it. "We see that they are less as to
styles and qualities that we submit to your
approval and it is a great pleasure to have
so many ladies indorse our selections.

CLOAK ROOMS.
FUR OAPES, ALASKA SEAL

JACKETS AND COATS I

Sales phenomenal. As many sold in a
day now as we used to sell in a week. The
large and magnificent assortment, tbe best,
the newest shapes novelties as well and
tbe prices hundreds having been con-

tracted before the recent large advance in
seals and other furs place us in position to
make it interesting for you if you want
the best Alaska Seal, London dye h

Jacket to a Long Coat.

Boggs&Buhl,
Allegheny.

CAPES!
CAPES I

CAPES I

Black Astrakhan Capes at $2 49.
Finest quality Black Astrakhan Capes,

excellent satin lining, at S3 75.
Black Fur Capes, .fine quality, satin

lined, at $4.
Grand quality Coney Capes, high rolling

collars, just the thing for this weather, at
?5 50.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES:

Dolls, Toys, Games, Pictures, Albums,
Books, Fine Stationery, now in.

COME EARLY.
notf

MmiL
FHOTOGKAPHEK. 16 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait 13 SO; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, $1 and
12 60 per dozen. PROMPT DELIVERY.

on. WEIX SCPPIJES.

FOB SAL? h interest
in a (lrillinc oil well.
Address DRILLER,

1--8 Dispatch office.
no5-4-3

WELL SUPPLIES I ALWAYS KEEPOIL hand a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pnmping outfits, tabin;, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill orders on the
shortest notice. F. A. PRICHARD. Manning-to-

W. Va. au26-60--

AJAX ENGINES
AKD

Corry Boilers.
The Ajax Is the strongest, quickest, raost

durable and economical Oil Well Ehginc ever
made, and is the only engine having the right
to use tho Bliss Patent positive reverse gear.
All others nsing such reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.

The Corry Boiler Is the largest, strongest,
and most economical In the

oil country. We use only the nest material and
workmen, and guarantee onr work. Over
2,000 in use irltliout one blow up.

Offices in ritisburg. Washington and Bntler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORBY, PA.

OC17-U--

NEW ADVEKTISEHENTS.

FALL HATS,

PROCTOR KNOTT,

USUALLY

$3, $3.50 and $5.

We are at the top of the
heap in both handsome
styles and low pricea "We
have Men's Stiff Hats, pure
fur, at 81 25, a grade better
at 81 50 and a world-beat- er

at 82.
Our 82 50, 83 and 83 50

Hats are in every way as
good as the usual 84 and 85
Hats. Why pay tho differ-
ence?

Parents should see our
special values in Boys' and
Children's Hats at 25c, 35c,
45c, 75o and 95a

(S"We are doing bigger
business than ever in Over-
coats and Suits no bet-
ter evidence of correct
styles and low prices.

SSBORSER.
ftr nV.A. KY" VkB BKW'agjfOWfl

ClotMers, Tailors aid Hatlers,

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.
no9-wrs-

Samuel R. Baldwin. Johs s. Grahax

Don't buy until you see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Sola by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburg.Pa.,

Sole Agents thronshout Western Pennsylvania
for tbe famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.
Over 60.000 in use. j

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WINTES

OPENING.

Our Winter Milli?iery Open-in- o

will take place

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

NOV. 13 AND 14.

Latest fashions in

TRIMMED

PATTERN BONNETS
--AUD-

:h:.a.tsi
From leading Paris, London
and New York Milliners, as
well as those from our own
workrooms.

Orders for

Mourning Millinery

Executed on short notice.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

noli

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 632 and 634 Liberty-stree- t.

sel935-atw-

--

ESTABLISHED .186- 8-

MAX SCHAMBERG & CO,
Foreign Bankers and Steamship Aeents,

527 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Pittsburg, Pa. ocSO-WS-

300 TO 400 r
MARKET STREET,.' '

$100,000 FOR $60,000.
That's worth scooping In, don't you think so? Well, that's about

the size of the trade we have recently made. A prominent clothing
manufacturing Arm in New York desired to dissolve partnership and
close up their business. But a hundred thousand dollar stock isn't to
be sold for cash, and quickly, except at a great sacrifice. The sacri-
fice the firm were ready to make; the next thing was to find a cus-
tomer.

WE BOUGHT THEM OUT.
They were people well posted in the clothing business of the

country, and knew just where to come. They came to us, knowing
that we are always on the alert for any chance that will enable us to
give the public

GENUINE BARGAINS.
This was about the 24th of last October, and since then the goods

were bought by us, and they are now being marked ready to place on
our counters to-d- ay at the same liberal discount in price at which we
secured them. No such chance to save money has been seen in
Pittsburg for a long time, and you can make Up your mind that it
will not be duplicated this season.

IT'S A BRAND NEW STOCK.
Don't confound this with bankrupt or fire clothing sales, or a lot

of cheaply manufactured auction goods brought to the city to palm
off much as a man would a lot of counterfeit money and then skip.
These goods are all new, this season's stock, made from stylish pat-
terns, thoroughly well made and trimmed. The assortment contains
everything in men's wearing apparel, from the smallest boy's cloth-
ing to the largest man's.

Thousands of Men's Suits
For dress and business wear, of every material from which such gar-
ments are made. They range in price from 86 to 820. That is, they
do now. In the regular way they would run from 89 to 830.

Thousands of Men's Overcoats,
Light weight, medium weight, heavy weight Colors? Well, just
select some color you have seen somewhere, or some blending or
combination of colors, and we believe we can show you that shade
or something close in an Overcoat. Overcoats short and long, with
and without velvet colors, single and double-breaste- d. Anything in
an Overcoat you ever saw or heard of. The full 40 per cent reduc-
tion holds good in the prices at whioh they are marked.

BOYS' CLOTHING--

In long and Short Pant Suits, in Overcoats, and in odd Pants. It
would fill a page of the newspaper to tell you the whole story. If

' you have not bought your winter clothing yet, you're in luck. Coma
in and take advantage of a splendid opportunity.

ZZ

IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN, and are. unable to
come in person, that is no reason why you cannot
secure some of these matchless bargains. OUR MAIL
ORDER DEPARTMENT enables you to get the same
advantages you would get if you lived in the city.
Write us plainly, telling us what you want and the
price you desire to pay, and we will send you some
genuine bargains. If, when you get them, they don't
come up to expectations, send them back, and we will
return your money and pay the express charges on
the goods.

GUSKY'S

MILLINERY
m
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